American Chemistry Council PAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS (number and street)</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIPCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300 Wilson Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEC IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIPCODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C00252338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF REPORT (Choose One)</th>
<th>Monthly Report Due On:</th>
<th>12-Day Pre-Election Report for the:</th>
<th>30-Day Post-Election Report for the:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Reports:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15 Quarterly Report(Q1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15 Quarterly Report(Q2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15 Quarterly Report(Q3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 31 Quarterly Report(YE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31 Mid-Year Report(Non-election Year Only) (MY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Termination Report (TER)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Covering Period | 05 01 2010 through 05 31 2010 |

I certify that I have examined this Report and to the best of my knowledge and belief it is true, correct and complete.

Type or Print Name of Treasurer

Donald D. Evans

Signature of Treasurer

Electronically Filed by

Donald D. Evans

Date

06 15 2010

NOTE: Submission of false, erroneous, or incomplete information may subject the person signing this Report to the penalties of 2 U.S.C. 437g.
A. Form/Schedule: **F3X**

Transaction ID:
Write or Type Committee Name
American Chemistry Council PAC

Report Covering the Period: From: 05 01 2010 To: 05 31 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMN A</th>
<th>COLUMN B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This Period</td>
<td>Calendar Year-to-Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. (a) Cash on Hand</td>
<td>59156.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Cash on Hand at Beginning of Reporting Period</td>
<td>125239.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Total Receipts (from Line 19)</td>
<td>35364.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Subtotal (add lines 6(b) and</td>
<td>132085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6(c) for Column A and Lines 6(a) and 6(c) for Column B)</td>
<td>160603.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Total Disbursements (from Line 31)</td>
<td>191241.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cash on Hand at Close of Reporting Period</td>
<td>19857.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(subtract Line 7 from Line 6(d))</td>
<td>50496.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Debts and Obligations owed TO</td>
<td>140745.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the committee (Itemize all on</td>
<td>140745.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule C and/or Schedule D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Debts and Obligations owed BY</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the committee (Itemize all on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule C and/or Schedule D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Committee has qualified as a multicandidate committee. (see FEC FORM 1M)

For further information contact:
Federal Election Commission
999 E street, NW
Washington, DC 20463
Toll Free 800-424-9530
Local 202-694-1100
## I. Receipts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total This Period</strong></td>
<td><strong>Calendar Year-to-Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11. Contributions (other than loans) From:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Individuals/Persons Other Than Political Committees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) Itemized (use Schedule A)</td>
<td>29273.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Unitemized</td>
<td>6091.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) TOTAL (add Lines 11(a)(i) and (ii))</td>
<td>35364.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Political Party Committees</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other Political Committees (such as PACs)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Total Contributions (add Lines 11(a)(iii), (b) and (c)) (Carry Totals to Line 33, page 5)</td>
<td>35364.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12. Transfers From Affiliated/Other Party Committees</strong></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13. All Loans Received</strong></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14. Loan Repayments Received</strong></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15. Offsets To Operating Expenditures</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Refunds, Rebates, etc.) (Carry Totals to Line 37, page 5)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16. Refunds of Contributions Made to Federal candidates and Other Political Committees</strong></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17. Other Federal Receipts</strong> (Dividends, Interest, etc.)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18. Transfers from Non-Federal and Levin Funds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Non-Federal Account (from Schedule H3)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Levin Funds (from Schedule H5)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Total Transfer (add 18(a) and 18(b))</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19. Total Receipts (add Lines 11(d), 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18(c))</strong></td>
<td>35364.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20. Total Federal Receipts</strong> (subtract Line 18(c) from Line 19)</td>
<td>35364.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## II. DISBURSEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COLUMN A</th>
<th>COLUMN B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total This Period</td>
<td>Calendar Year-to-Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 21. Operating Expenditures:
- **(a) Shared Federal/Non-Federal Activity (from Schedule H4)**
  - (i) Federal Share
  - (ii) Non-Federal Share
- **(b) Other Federal Operating Expenditures**
- **(c) Total Operating Expenditures (add 21(a)(i), (a)(ii) and (b))**

### 22. Transfers to Affiliated/Other Party Committees

### 23. Contributions to Federal Candidates/Committees and Other Political Committees

### 24. Independent Expenditure (use Schedule E)

### 25. Coordinated Expenditures Made by Party Committees (2 U.S.C. 441a(d)) (use Schedule F)

### 26. Loan Repayments Made

### 27. Loans Made

### 28. Refunds of Contributions To:
- **(a) Individuals/Persons Other Than Political Committees**
- **(b) Political Party Committees**
- **(c) Other Political Committees (such as PACs)**
- **(d) Total Contribution Refunds (add Lines 28(a), (b), and (c))**

### 29. Other Disbursements

### 30. Federal Election Activity (2 U.S.C 431(20))
- **(a) Shared Federal Election Activity (from Schedule H6)**
  - (i) Federal Share
  - (ii) "Levin" Share
- **(b) Federal Election Activity Paid Entirely With Federal Funds**
- **(c) Total Federal Election Activity (add Lines 30(a)(i), 30(a)(ii) and 30(b))**

### 31. Total Disbursements (add Lines 21(c), 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28(d), 29 and 30(c))

### 32. Total Federal Disbursements (subtract Line 21(a)(ii) and Line 30(a)(ii) from Line 31)
### DETAILED SUMMARY PAGE

#### III. Net Contributions/Operating Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COLUMN A</th>
<th>COLUMN B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33. Total Contributions (other than loans)</td>
<td>Total This Period</td>
<td>Calendar Year-to-Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Line 11(d), page 3</td>
<td>35364.00</td>
<td>132085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Total Contribution Refunds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(from Line 28(d))</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Net Contributions (other than loans)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(subtract Line 34 from Line 33)</td>
<td>35364.00</td>
<td>132085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Total Federal Operating Expenditures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(add Line 21(a)(i) and Line 21(b))</td>
<td>857.60</td>
<td>1032.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Offsets to Operating Expenditures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(from Line 15, page 3)</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Net Operating Expenditures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(subtract Line 37 from Line 36)</td>
<td>857.60</td>
<td>1032.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FE6AN026
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve F. Angel</td>
<td>05/17/2010</td>
<td>20100518-1-17-15</td>
<td>1500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Atagi</td>
<td>05/07/2010</td>
<td>20100511-36-13-23</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Atagi</td>
<td>05/21/2010</td>
<td>20100525-39-8-51</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Chemistry Council PAC**

**SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)**

**ITEMIZED RECEIPTS**

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Chemistry Council PAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.</th>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.</th>
<th>Name of Employer</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Receipt For:</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve F. Angel</td>
<td>39 Old Ridgebury Road</td>
<td>Danbury</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>06810-5113</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Praxair, Inc.</td>
<td>Chairman, President and COO</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.</th>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.</th>
<th>Name of Employer</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Receipt For:</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Atagi</td>
<td>1300 WILSON BLVD</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22209</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL</td>
<td>Senior Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C.</th>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.</th>
<th>Name of Employer</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Receipt For:</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Atagi</td>
<td>1300 WILSON BLVD</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22209</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL</td>
<td>Senior Director</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional) .......................................................... 1550.00

**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only) .................................................. 1550.00
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)
#### ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**
American Chemistry Council PAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt This Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger Bernstein</td>
<td>05/07/2010</td>
<td>20100511-41-13-23</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Chemistry Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt This Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger Bernstein</td>
<td>05/21/2010</td>
<td>20100525-45-8-51</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Chemistry Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt This Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Brown</td>
<td>05/17/2010</td>
<td>20100518-4-17-15</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepan Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional) .......................................................... ▶

**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only) ................................................ ▶

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>320.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FE6AN026  
FEC Schedule A (Form 3X) (Revised 02/2003)
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)
#### ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

| NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full) | American Chemistry Council PAC |

| Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) | Keith Christman |
| Mailing Address | 1300 WILSON BLVD |
| City | ARLINGTON |
| State | VA |
| Zip Code | 22209 |
| FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee. | C |
| Name of Employer | AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL |
| Occupation | Senior Director |
| Receipt For: | Aggregate Year-to-Date |
| Primary | General |
| Other (specify) | 250.00 |

| Date of Receipt | 05/07/2010 |
| Transaction ID: | 20100511-12-13-23 |
| Amount of Each Receipt this Period | 25.00 |

| Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) | Keith Christman |
| Mailing Address | 1300 WILSON BLVD |
| City | ARLINGTON |
| State | VA |
| Zip Code | 22209 |
| FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee. | C |
| Name of Employer | AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL |
| Occupation | Senior Director |
| Receipt For: | Aggregate Year-to-Date |
| Primary | General |
| Other (specify) | 250.00 |

| Date of Receipt | 05/21/2010 |
| Transaction ID: | 20100525-13-8-51 |
| Amount of Each Receipt this Period | 25.00 |

| Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) | Charles Cooley |
| Mailing Address | 29400 Lakeland Boulevard |
| City | Wickliffe |
| State | OH |
| Zip Code | 60093-3407 |
| FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee. | C |
| Name of Employer | The Lubrizol Corporation |
| Occupation | Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer |
| Receipt For: | Aggregate Year-to-Date |
| Primary | General |
| Other (specify) | 350.00 |

| Date of Receipt | 05/17/2010 |
| Transaction ID: | 20100518-6-17-15 |
| Amount of Each Receipt this Period | 350.00 |

| SUBTOTAL of Receipts This Page (optional) | 400.00 |
| TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only) | |

FE6AN026

FEC Schedule A (Form 3X) (Revised 02/2003)
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)

**ITEMIZED RECEIPTS**

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**
American Chemistry Council PAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt This Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/28/2010</td>
<td>20100511-3-13-23</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/2010</td>
<td>20100525-3-8-51</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A.**

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Pauline B. Domally
- **Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD
- **City:** Arlington
- **State:** VA
- **Zip Code:** 22209
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** American Chemistry Council
- **Occupation:** Controller/Managing Director
- **Receipt For:**
  - **Primary:**
  - **Other (specify):**
- **Aggregate Year-to-Date:** 250.00

**B.**

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Pauline B. Domally
- **Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD
- **City:** Arlington
- **State:** VA
- **Zip Code:** 22209
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** American Chemistry Council
- **Occupation:** Controller/Managing Director
- **Receipt For:**
  - **Primary:**
  - **Other (specify):**
- **Aggregate Year-to-Date:** 250.00

**C.**

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Kevin Doran
- **Mailing Address:** 300 Lindenwood Drive
- **City:** Malvern
- **State:** PA
- **Zip Code:** 19355
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** PQ Corporation
- **Occupation:** Vice President Human Resources
- **Receipt For:**
  - **Primary:**
  - **Other (specify):**
- **Aggregate Year-to-Date:** 500.00

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional) ................................................. 550.00

**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only) ........................................ 550.00

---

Image# 10930828268
FEC Schedule A (Form 3X) (Revised 02/2003)
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)  
**ITEMIZED RECEIPTS**

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

| NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full) | American Chemistry Council PAC |

#### A.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Greg Garland  
- **Mailing Address:** 10001 Six Pines Drive  
  - **City:** the Woodlands  
  - **State:** TX  
  - **Zip Code:** 77380-1498  
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C  
- **Name of Employer:** Chevron Phillips Chemical Company LP  
- **Occupation:** President & CEO  
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
- **Date of Receipt:** 05/10/2010  
- **Transaction ID:** 0958686192CB0B64F2D  
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 2500.00

#### B.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** David P. Gleason  
- **Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD  
  - **City:** ARLINGTON  
  - **State:** VA  
  - **Zip Code:** 22209  
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C  
- **Name of Employer:** AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL  
- **Occupation:** Senior Director  
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
- **Date of Receipt:** 05/07/2010  
- **Transaction ID:** 20100511-4-13-23  
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 45.00

#### C.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** David P. Gleason  
- **Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD  
  - **City:** ARLINGTON  
  - **State:** VA  
  - **Zip Code:** 22209  
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C  
- **Name of Employer:** AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL  
- **Occupation:** Senior Director  
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
- **Date of Receipt:** 05/21/2010  
- **Transaction ID:** 20100525-4-8-51  
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 45.00

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional) .......................................................... ▼  
**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only) ............................................. ▼  

**2590.00**
## SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)
### ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**

American Chemistry Council PAC

### A.

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):**

Theodore M. Grabowski

**Mailing Address:**

4800 San Felipe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>77056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:**

C

**Name of Employer:**

Texas Brine Company, LLC

**Occupation:**

President & Ceo

**Receipt For:**

- Primary
- Other (specify) ▼

**Date of Receipt:**

05/10/2010

**Transaction ID:**

7C2C1DDC299B3606815

**Amount of Each Receipt this Period:**

1000.00

**Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼**

1000.00

### B.

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):**

Robert T. Graf

**Mailing Address:**

29400 Lakeland Boulevard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>44092-2201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:**

C

**Name of Employer:**

The Lubrizol Corporation

**Occupation:**

Vice President Research and Development

**Receipt For:**

- Primary
- Other (specify) ▼

**Date of Receipt:**

05/10/2010

**Transaction ID:**

3C55D5B81B585D6D437

**Amount of Each Receipt this Period:**

300.00

**Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼**

300.00

### C.

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):**

Michael Graff

**Mailing Address:**

Air Liquide America Corporation

2700 Post Oak Boulevard Suite 1800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>77056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:**

C

**Name of Employer:**

Air Liquide USA LLC

**Occupation:**

President & CEO

**Receipt For:**

- Primary
- Other (specify) ▼

**Date of Receipt:**

05/10/2010

**Transaction ID:**

BE0D558F0DA62789FD

**Amount of Each Receipt this Period:**

2500.00

**Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼**

2500.00

---

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional) .......................................................... ►

**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only) .................................................. ►

---

**FEC Schedule A (Form 3X) (Revised 02/2003)**
## SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)
### ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

### NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)
American Chemistry Council PAC

#### A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Hurlbutt</td>
<td>05/17/2010</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Details:
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:**
- **Name of Employer:** Stepan Company
- **Occupation:** Vice President Finance
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date

#### B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Jensen</td>
<td>05/21/2010</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Details:
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:**
- **Name of Employer:** AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
- **Occupation:** Director
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date

#### C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owen Kean</td>
<td>05/07/2010</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Details:
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:**
- **Name of Employer:** AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
- **Occupation:** Senior Director
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date

### SUBTOTAL of Receipts This Page (optional) .............................................................. 296.00

### TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only) .................................................. 296.00
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)

**ITEMIZED RECEIPTS**

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)</th>
<th>American Chemistry Council PAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### A.

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Owen Kean
- **Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD
- **City:** Arlington
- **State:** VA
- **Zip Code:** 22209
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** American Chemistry Council
- **Occupation:** Senior Director
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 250.00

#### B.

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Stephen F. Kirk
- **Mailing Address:** 29400 Lakeland Boulevard
- **City:** Wickliffe
- **State:** OH
- **Zip Code:** 44092-2201
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** The Lubrizol Corporation
- **Occupation:** Chief Operating Officer
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 500.00

#### C.

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Marcus Lewis
- **Mailing Address:** 8 Cedarbrook Drive
- **City:** Cranbury
- **State:** NJ
- **Zip Code:** 60093-3407
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** Rhodia Inc.
- **Occupation:** NA Industrial Vice President
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 250.00

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional) .......................................................... ▶

**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only) ................................................ ▶

SUBTOTAL: 775.00

**TOTAL: 775.00**
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)  
**ITEMIZED RECEIPTS**

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Committee (In Full)</th>
<th>American Chemistry Council PAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### A.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**: John Edward McGlade  
- **Mailing Address**: 7201 Hamilton Boulevard  
- **City**: Allentown  
- **State**: PA  
- **Zip Code**: 18195-9642  
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee**: C  
- **Name of Employer**: Air Products and Chemicals, Inc.  
- **Occupation**: Chairman, President & CEO  
- **Receipt For**: Aggregate Year-to-Date  
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period**: 1000.00  
- **Transaction ID**: F851B4B088AF0AC77FF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>M M D D Y Y Y Y</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 06 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**: Walter Moore  
- **Mailing Address**: 1300 WILSON BLVD  
- **City**: ARLINGTON  
- **State**: VA  
- **Zip Code**: 22209  
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee**: C  
- **Name of Employer**: AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL  
- **Occupation**: Vice President  
- **Receipt For**: Aggregate Year-to-Date  
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period**: 1040.00  
- **Transaction ID**: 20100511-29-13-23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>M M D D Y Y Y Y</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 07 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>1040.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### C.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**: Walter Moore  
- **Mailing Address**: 1300 WILSON BLVD  
- **City**: ARLINGTON  
- **State**: VA  
- **Zip Code**: 22209  
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee**: C  
- **Name of Employer**: AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL  
- **Occupation**: Vice President  
- **Receipt For**: Aggregate Year-to-Date  
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period**: 1040.00  
- **Transaction ID**: 20100525-32-8-51

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Receipt</th>
<th>M M D D Y Y Y Y</th>
<th>Amount of Each Receipt this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 21 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>1040.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional): 1416.00  
**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only): 1416.00

---

FE6AN026  
FEC Schedule A (Form 3X) (Revised 02/2003)
## SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)
### ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

### NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)
American Chemistry Council PAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR LINE NUMBER:</th>
<th>PAGE 16 / 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>11b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11c</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A. Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)
James B. Nicholson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>10900 Harper Avenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>48213-3364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee: C

Name of Employer: PVS Chemicals, Inc.

Occupation: President and CEO

Receipt For:
- [ ] Primary
- [ ] General
- [X] Other (specify)

Aggregate Year-to-Date: ▼

Amount of Each Receipt this Period: 5000.00

Transaction ID: 4D291AD46A98B9A6CB

Date of Receipt: 05/10/2010

### B. Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)
Larry Norwood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>29400 Lakeland Blvd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>44092-2201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee: C

Name of Employer: The Lubrizol Corporation

Occupation: Corporate Vice President- Operations

Receipt For:
- [ ] Primary
- [ ] General
- [X] Other (specify)

Aggregate Year-to-Date: ▼

Amount of Each Receipt this Period: 350.00

Transaction ID: F697924DAF7F33CE343

Date of Receipt: 05/10/2010

### C. Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)
Frank Pacholec

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>22 W Frontage Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Northfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>60093-3407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee: C

Name of Employer: Stepan Company

Occupation: Vice President Research and Development

Receipt For:
- [ ] Primary
- [ ] General
- [X] Other (specify)

Aggregate Year-to-Date: ▼

Amount of Each Receipt this Period: 250.00

Transaction ID: 20100518-27-17-15

Date of Receipt: 05/17/2010

### SUBTOTAL of Receipts This Page (optional)

5600.00

### TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only)

5600.00

FE6AN026 FEC Schedule A (Form 3X) (Revised 02/2003)
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)

**ITEMIZED RECEIPTS**

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**

American Chemistry Council PAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR LINE NUMBER:</th>
<th>PAGE 17 / 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X 11a 11b 11c 12</td>
<td>13 14 15 16 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Line A

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**

Dell E. Perelman

**Mailing Address**

1300 WILSON BLVD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.**

C

**Name of Employer**

AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL

**Occupation**

Vice President

**Receipt For:**

- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Aggregate Year-to-Date**

500.00

**Date of Receipt**

05/07/2010

**Transaction ID:** 20100511-32-13-23

**Amount of Each Receipt This Period**

50.00

### Line B

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**

Dell E. Perelman

**Mailing Address**

1300 WILSON BLVD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.**

C

**Name of Employer**

AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL

**Occupation**

Vice President

**Receipt For:**

- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Aggregate Year-to-Date**

500.00

**Date of Receipt**

05/21/2010

**Transaction ID:** 20100525-35-8-51

**Amount of Each Receipt This Period**

50.00

### Line C

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**

Jude Philipps

**Mailing Address**

1300 WILSON BLVD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.**

C

**Name of Employer**

AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL

**Occupation**

Director

**Receipt For:**

- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Aggregate Year-to-Date**

250.00

**Date of Receipt**

05/07/2010

**Transaction ID:** 20100511-25-13-23

**Amount of Each Receipt This Period**

25.00

**SUBTOTAL of Receipts This Page (optional) ..........................................................**

125.00

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only) ...........................................**
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)
#### ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

| NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full) | American Chemistry Council PAC |

#### A. 
**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Jude Philips  
**Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD  
**City:** ARLINGTON  
**State:** VA  
**Zip Code:** 22209  
**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C  
**Name of Employer:** AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL  
**Occupation:** Director  
**Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
**Date of Receipt:** 05/21/2010  
**Transaction ID:** 20100525-27-8-5113a  
**Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 25.00

#### B. 
**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Gregory E. Poling  
**Mailing Address:** 7500 Grace Drive  
**City:** Columbia  
**State:** MD  
**Zip Code:** 60093-3407  
**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C  
**Name of Employer:** W.R. Grace & Co.  
**Occupation:** President, Davison  
**Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
**Date of Receipt:** 05/17/2010  
**Transaction ID:** 20100518-29-17-1513b  
**Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 500.00

#### C. 
**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Craig A. Rogerson  
**Mailing Address:** 1818 Market Street Suite 3700  
**City:** Philadelphia  
**State:** PA  
**Zip Code:** 60093-3407  
**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C  
**Name of Employer:** Chemtura Corporation  
**Occupation:** Chairman, President & CEO  
**Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
**Date of Receipt:** 05/17/2010  
**Transaction ID:** 20100518-31-17-1513c  
**Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 5000.00

**SUBTOTAL of Receipts This Page (optional):** 5525.00

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only):**
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)

**ITEMIZED RECEIPTS**

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

| NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full) | American Chemistry Council PAC |

#### A.

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Steven K. Russell
- **Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD
- **City:** ARLINGTON
- **State:** VA
- **Zip Code:** 22209
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
- **Occupation:** Managing Director
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼
  - **Date of Receipt:** 05/07/2010
  - **Transaction ID:** 20100511-34-13-23
  - **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 25.00

#### B.

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Steven K. Russell
- **Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD
- **City:** ARLINGTON
- **State:** VA
- **Zip Code:** 22209
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
- **Occupation:** Managing Director
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼
  - **Date of Receipt:** 05/21/2010
  - **Transaction ID:** 20100525-37-8-51
  - **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 25.00

#### C.

- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Dennis Rutkowski
- **Mailing Address:** 10900 Harper Avenue
- **City:** Detroit
- **State:** MI
- **Zip Code:** 48213-3364
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** PVS Chemicals, Inc.
- **Occupation:** President - PVS Technologies, Inc.
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼
  - **Date of Receipt:** 05/10/2010
  - **Transaction ID:** 660AC23504491FC124E
  - **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 2000.00

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional) .......................................................... ▼
- **Amount:** 2050.00

**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only) .................................................. ▼
### NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)
American Chemistry Council PAC

#### A.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Eric Schnur
- **Mailing Address:** 9911 Brecksville Road
  - **City:** Cleveland
  - **State:** OH
  - **Zip Code:** 6093-3407
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** The Lubrizol Corporation
- **Occupation:** President - Lubrizol Advanced Material
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date
- **Transaction ID:** 20100518-33-17-15
- **Date of Receipt:** 05/17/2010
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 300.00

#### B.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Hasmukh C. Shah, Ph.D.
- **Mailing Address:** 1300 WILSON BLVD
  - **City:** ARLINGTON
  - **State:** VA
  - **Zip Code:** 22209
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
- **Occupation:** Senior Director
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date
- **Transaction ID:** 20100525-36-8-51
- **Date of Receipt:** 05/21/2010
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 210.00

#### C.
- **Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):** Dan Sheets
- **Mailing Address:** 29400 Lakeland Blvd
  - **City:** Wickliffe
  - **State:** OH
  - **Zip Code:** 44092-2201
- **FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee:** C
- **Name of Employer:** The Lubrizol Corporation
- **Occupation:** Vice President and President Lubrizol
- **Receipt For:** Aggregate Year-to-Date
- **Transaction ID:** 602B1EC1692E6C5A8D6
- **Date of Receipt:** 05/17/2010
- **Amount of Each Receipt this Period:** 300.00

---

**SUBTOTAL of Receipts This Page (optional):** 621.00

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only):**
SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)  
ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)</th>
<th>American Chemistry Council PAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Mark A. Shelnitz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>7500 Grace Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>60093-3407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Employer</td>
<td>W.R. Grace &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Vice President, General Counsel and Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt For:</td>
<td>Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (specify)</td>
<td>▼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>John M. Shepherd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>4900 Beech Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>45212-2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Employer</td>
<td>The Shepherd Chemical Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Chairman &amp; CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt For:</td>
<td>Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (specify)</td>
<td>▼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Robert Simon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>1300 WILSON BLVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>22209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Employer</td>
<td>AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Managing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt For:</td>
<td>Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (specify)</td>
<td>▼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional) ………………………………………………………… ▶

**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only) ………………………………………………………… ▶

| Transaction ID: | 20100518-35-17-15 |
| Amount of Each Receipt this Period | 500.00 |

| Transaction ID: | AESEE2BA1D0D845B143F |
| Amount of Each Receipt this Period | 2000.00 |

| Transaction ID: | 20100525-24-8-51 |
| Amount of Each Receipt this Period | 21.00 |

| 2521.00 |

FEC Schedule A ( Form 3X)  (Revised 02/2003)
**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**
American Chemistry Council PAC

### A.

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)  
George R. Speight, Jr
Mailing Address  
1300 WILSON BLVD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.  
C

Name of Employer  
AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL

Occupation  
Managing Director

Receipt For:  
Primary □  General □  Other (specify) □

Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
420.00

**Date of Receipt**

05/07/2010

Transaction ID: 20100511-18-13-23

Amount of Each Receipt this Period  
42.00

### B.

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)  
George R. Speight, Jr
Mailing Address  
1300 WILSON BLVD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.  
C

Name of Employer  
AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL

Occupation  
Managing Director

Receipt For:  
Primary □  General □  Other (specify) □

Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
420.00

**Date of Receipt**

05/21/2010

Transaction ID: 20100525-19-8-51

Amount of Each Receipt this Period  
42.00

### C.

Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)  
F. Quinn Stepan, Sr.
Mailing Address  
22 W Frontage Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>60093-3407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.  
C

Name of Employer  
Stepan Company

Occupation  
Chairman

Receipt For:  
Primary □  General □  Other (specify) □

Aggregate Year-to-Date ▼  
500.00

**Date of Receipt**

05/17/2010

Transaction ID: 20100518-36-17-15

Amount of Each Receipt this Period  
500.00

---

**SUBTOTAL** of Receipts This Page (optional)  
584.00

**TOTAL** This Period (last page this line number only)  
584.00
SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)  
ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)  
American Chemistry Council PAC

A.  
Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)  
LG Tackett  
Mailing Address  
2888 Tuscania Ln  
City  
League City  
State  
TX  
Zip Code  
77573-2384  
FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.  
C  
Name of Employer  
Celanese  
Occupation  
Vice President, Manufacturing and Supply  
Receipt For:  
Primary  
General  
Other (specify)  
Aggregate Year-to-Date  
250.00  
Date of Receipt  
05 / 10 / 2010  
Transaction ID: 983B9D707C3683813CB  
Amount of Each Receipt this Period  
250.00  

B.  
Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)  
Don Thoren  
Mailing Address  
1300 WILSON BLVD  
City  
ARLINGTON  
State  
VA  
Zip Code  
22209  
FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.  
C  
Name of Employer  
AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL  
Occupation  
Managing Director  
Receipt For:  
Primary  
General  
Other (specify)  
Aggregate Year-to-Date  
250.00  
Date of Receipt  
05 / 07 / 2010  
Transaction ID: 20100511-9-13-23  
Amount of Each Receipt this Period  
25.00  

C.  
Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)  
Don Thoren  
Mailing Address  
1300 WILSON BLVD  
City  
ARLINGTON  
State  
VA  
Zip Code  
22209  
FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.  
C  
Name of Employer  
AMERICAN CHEMISTRY COUNCIL  
Occupation  
Managing Director  
Receipt For:  
Primary  
General  
Other (specify)  
Aggregate Year-to-Date  
250.00  
Date of Receipt  
05 / 21 / 2010  
Transaction ID: 20100525-9-8-51  
Amount of Each Receipt this Period  
25.00  

SUBTOTAL of Receipts This Page (optional)  
300.00  
TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only)  
300.00
### SCHEDULE A (FEC Form 3X)
### ITEMIZED RECEIPTS

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)</th>
<th>American Chemistry Council PAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### A.

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial):**
Bob Wood

**Mailing Address:**
22 W Frontage Road

**City**
Northfield

**State**
IL

**Zip Code**
60093-3407

**FEC ID number of contributing federal political committee.**
C

**Name of Employer**
Stepan Company

**Occupation**
Vice President & General Manager Polym

**Receipt For:**
- [ ] Primary
- [ ] General
- [ ] Other (specify)

**Transaction ID:**
20100518-40-17-15

**Date of Receipt:**
05/17/2010

**Amount of Each Receipt this Period:**
250.00

**Aggregate Year-to-Date:**
250.00

#### SUBTOTAL of Receipts This Page (optional)
250.00

#### TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only)
29273.00

*Image# 10930828282*

*FEC Schedule A (Form 3X) (Revised 02/2003)*
**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**
American Chemistry Council PAC

### Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)
Comerica Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>201 West Fort Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**
AmEx Fee

**Candidate Name**

**Office Sought:**
- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**
- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Transaction ID:**
CBE2765AB269867A982

**Date of Disbursement**
05-05-2010

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**
504.00

---

### Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)
Comerica Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>201 West Fort Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**
MC/Visa Fee

**Candidate Name**

**Office Sought:**
- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**
- Primary
- General
- Other (specify)

**Transaction ID:**
3D286D5E87C41E6BE60

**Date of Disbursement**
05-11-2010

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**
353.60

---

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional)**
857.60

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only)**
857.60
### SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X) ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS

Any Information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

**NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)**
American Chemistry Council PAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.</th>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Transaction ID: 9BEDD9D03CA01DF83F1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braley for Congress</td>
<td>Date of Disbursement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mailing Address  PO Box 390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purpose of Disbursement</td>
<td>2010 Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candidate Name</td>
<td>Bruce L. Braley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Sought</td>
<td>X House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State: IA</td>
<td>District: 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transaction ID:</td>
<td>E8B92C362CB7FCC455D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Disbursement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>236 Massachusetts Avenue NE #602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purpose of Disbursement</td>
<td>2010 Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candidate Name</td>
<td>Arlen Specter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Sought</td>
<td>X House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State: PA</td>
<td>District:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transaction ID:</td>
<td>2818CA560D17A7B04CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Disbursement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>PO Box 7292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purpose of Disbursement</td>
<td>2010 General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candidate Name</td>
<td>Bobby L. Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Sought</td>
<td>X House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State: IL</td>
<td>District: 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional) ..........................................................**

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only) ..........................................................**

SUBTOTAL: 6500.00

TOTAL: 6500.00
### A. Friends of Blanche Lincoln

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 3197</td>
<td>5000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Transaction ID: 2ADC2C9B77C3D666D2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Blanche Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Purpose of Disbursement</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Office Sought</th>
<th>Disbursement For:</th>
<th>Category/Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72203</td>
<td>2010 Run-Off</td>
<td>Blanche Lambert Lincoln</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Primary General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State: AR</th>
<th>District:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### B. Friends of John Barrow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 8166</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Transaction ID: 010D9FAFD945ABB5550</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends of John Barrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Purpose of Disbursement</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Office Sought</th>
<th>Disbursement For:</th>
<th>Category/Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>31412</td>
<td>2010 Primary</td>
<td>John Jenkins Barrow</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Primary General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State: GA</th>
<th>District: 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### C. Friends of Schumer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Amount of Each Disbursement this Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>509 Madison Ave Suite 1902</td>
<td>2500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)</th>
<th>Transaction ID: 0E2FD6C0BE1CD479D7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Schumer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Purpose of Disbursement</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Office Sought</th>
<th>Disbursement For:</th>
<th>Category/Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>10022</td>
<td>2010 Primary</td>
<td>Charles E. Schumer</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Primary General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State: NY</th>
<th>District:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional) ..........................................................** 8500.00

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only) ..........................................................**
### SCHEDULE B (FEC Form 3X)

**ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS**

Any information copied from such Reports and Statements may not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for commercial purposes, other than using the name and address of any political committee to solicit contributions from such committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF COMMITTEE (In Full)</th>
<th>American Chemistry Council PAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### A.

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**

Orrinpac

**Mailing Address**

175 S. West Temple, Suite 650

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>84101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**

2010 Contribution

**Candidate Name**

Orrinpac

**Office Sought:**

- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**

- 2010
- Primary
- Other (specify)

**State:**

UT

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**

- 1000.00

#### B.

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**

Portman for Senate Committee

**Mailing Address**

8331 Little Harbor Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>45244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**

2010 General

**Candidate Name**

Rob Portman

**Office Sought:**

- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**

- 2010
- Primary
- Other (specify)

**State:**

OH

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**

- 2000.00

#### C.

**Full Name (Last, First, Middle Initial)**

Scalise for Congress

**Mailing Address**

PO Box 23219

Suite 301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>70183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of Disbursement**

2010 Primary

**Candidate Name**

Stephen J. Scalise

**Office Sought:**

- House
- Senate
- President

**Disbursement For:**

- 2010
- Primary
- Other (specify)

**State:**

LA

**Amount of Each Disbursement this Period**

- 1000.00

**SUBTOTAL of Disbursements This Page (optional)**

- 4000.00

**TOTAL This Period (last page this line number only)**

- 19000.00